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BOARD·GF,PROBATION 
AND PAROLE: 

Board of P.robatian and'"Pardle may, in 
its discretion, grant parole witho~t 
requiring personal interview. PAROLES: 

PARDON AND PAROLE: 

F \LED 

1-3' March 11, 19.54 

Hono-rable D6naldW. Bunker 
Executive Seo~etarr 
Board or ltobation ·and Parole 
.·.·l:fat.~erson,, O~tf•· Mi;.se~t 

-..... ' . . . 

Dear Mr. Bunker • 

This is in respQnse to yo~ request tor an opinion dated 
February 2, l9S4t wh!eh rea<l•• in part, as follows: 

"When the soa.,d or P~'bat1on and Pal'Ole 
ha.a rivok$4 the :Pillrol&. or an t•ate re• 
lef:tsed. Qn :pat-()le . ·r~ .a M1!lsou:r~ ~n~ate 
Oorreo,lone.1 :tnstt•tiqn as prJ>:9'1de4 b7 
sect.ton 549~240 a:l 1949 (said 1nmate 
havlng ap:pcuwed. an,c.l hf.\vtns been t~ter• 
v!e\fed by the Bo~~:'b•f:ore· the orla1na1 
O.rder ot l?a.t'O~e wat; >~·ct&Ufl4), lfla1 the 
Boar<& of Pt'Obat1on. and :Parole reinstate 
the parole o~ said inmate wb,il.e· he ia 
coatined in a .oo,l'rectional instituUon · 
ot another state 1!1j.thout tirs.t re'burnlng 
him to the M1asotUit 1netitut!cnf 

•The procedure auggested by- the que.i •• on 
is occasionally 1n,~1oated as a dea1.J'lable 
on• tor the !ioat'd 'fjo to.liow. FO, $Jtmilple, 
a pa.rolee with a pf1~ol~· supe~vt,.tiilperiod 
ot.twc> ye&r&-·ll1ta:7 •b•cond to anoth&~ atate 
and violate the law and. receive a termor 
tenr· ears in ttl.$ othel:' .$tate· correotiGnal 
!nat tution. After a tew year":; he may pe 
considered to be ~ g;ood subJect fO:r! parole 
br the other State }loarch Xf the Missouri 
Boar4 has the auth9ritt to do a~o1 it may 
reinstate the Missouri Parole ()rder md 
pel'Init the aubject to complete the Missouri 
parole concurrently witll. the parole from 
the other state, and in the other sta:te. 



; l{on<:>rable Dc,nald w. Bunke~ 

''this procedure 1$ not only more .economical 
in that it saves the eost ot t-ettU'ning 
subJect to Missouri, p<>ssl'bly tttom tb.e State 
of ·Oalltornia but it 1s ott&n a re,al. aid 
tO the rehab~1ttat1on ot the subject." 

. ' 

'!'he question subm1tteG\ reQ.uiree an 1nterpre'bat1on of S~ct1on 
~49,240, p~..-t1cul$llly that portion whi'oh we have underscored, 
wh11oh readii aa toliows' . 

"'.Ch.• board. or probation and paNle is hereby 
autho~1zed to releaae on parole any person 
oonf1ned 1n any statu:)· <Jorrect1ona1 tnstltu• 
tlon• eXcept pei,'sona Under sentence of death, 
All paroles shall issue upon order or the 
board and shall be recot-ded. Inmates shall 
be consid.e~ed ten?· parole upon the application 
ot ··the prisoner or upon the 1n1 tiat1 ve of the 
board. The boat'd shall secure and consider 
al.1 pe~t1nent 1ntorm.ati.on·res;ax-41ng each in• 
ma:t~h, except those under ~entenoe ot death• 
1nt1udtng the eiroumatanc&s ot hia oft$nse~ 
his p:r:ev!ous eoo:tal, b.1story and criminal 
recor4, his conduct; . employment; atti·tude. 
ln the correctional ·1ne~!tution• and r•ports 
of pb.faioa1 and menta~ exeminations which 
have been mad&• . Before orderins the !A£Ole 
!! anz ttmate~ the l)Q~d sha~l. have the '!t!• 
J:na'be appear 6e:tos-e It and shall intemew 
l:i!i':· . A parole sfiiil.rbe ordered only fo~ the 
fieit interest of society. A parole shall·be 
considered a co.rrE~:etional treatment tor any 
1~a te and. not en awa~ of clemency. A 
parole shall not be considered to be a re• 
due~!on ot a sentence or a pardon. An inmate 
sbAll generally be placed on parole only when 
arrangements have been made tor his proper' 
employment or tor his maintenant)e and oa.:re 
and when the board believes that he is able 
and w-il.l.tng· to tUlfi~l the obligations or a 
law-abiding oit1zeri'i · Every·inmate while o·n 
parol.e shall remain in the legal custody or 
the institution from which he was released, 
but shall be amenable to the orders of the 
board.of probation end parole. Said board 
shall have the power and it shall be its duty 
when conditions so warrant to revoke or termi
nate any parole, and place the offender again 
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tn.·~he cu$tod.y ot th$_prop$.- ~~rl'•otional 
1nstttu~lon. , sa:Ld · bQEI;~d may' e.dopt auOh 
aid!tiQtU~l rule$ ~~,, ·lollCOliSi,tent w$.th the. 

· l~w a$ lt·m.~y de~.Pl.'Q~~~ and neooa$al'f with 
. ~e&pe~t to tl'>.~·•lJallJ1.1it7 ot t•t•' tor 

parole·!· the· oon4WJJ: of parol• b$a:t!4lngs. and 
. eou41 t on• upon :wh-.l,lb,.<t•e.~es mar .be placed 

on pal'Ol$'e . Ee.tb. or~•** ro:r a ·paJJ'Ole' 1S$Uffd 
shaU con tala the e.ond!.t1ons thereo.t. All 
dee1a!one of th$boai'd. .aha11 be by a·majorit,-
vote,'* (Jmplt•,J!!.-;t~;OUits.) · · 

. . . -

~ . . 

At n~;:pl,aoe tn the ·•ta~u.t·•• .do we _f1nd;JLt)f $Ut;hor1zati~:n 
tor the, Boa~d ;o retnstatt a ,p~ole whicb. h~• been: prey1out17 
revoked, thereto~ the ~e11\l'•~$ltl~t conoe~lng which rou in• 
quire must.l>e tre•te4 sube~P1f~•Uw &fl tt f.t wert an original 
pt"ooeeding•. " · . · · . 

. ' . " . ' . 
' . . . 

. The W:uiers~ored :pc>ttbt~ o.;t .~~ot1on $49.240., sup~a~ ~eqUir• 
ing a perao~al. appear«nc:Jt b$:t'Q~t:.the J30ard and. au !ntel!'View 
before a par-o+' is. grantedt.·.:~~. pl).¥t.u~ed in a&llldatQry ~a.ngue.gt. 
liowever, the le.n.guagilr Ui:red '$;1: n()1f e.lwa.,-s cotl,t~ll1ns" in the 
construction or statute.s .• rii~he~ bh~ 1<38;1s1f?4tive tntent must 
be determinecl frpm all the t;e~e t:ul.d p%'01'$.s1cns of' the act in 
relation. to the sub.~eoi# of tl}ie 1.es1elatton a.nd the g-eneral 
object 1ntendeui to be a<u)ompli~d. ste.wte.ff; tbov..sh pl.l.rased 
in mandator)'" terms, .11'll!cy' 1:.' e~t~e~ .41recto.-f. o.r mandatory, de• 
pending up9n the legislatl'V•ihutm.t which ·s.:s del'!ved .. from a 
()onstruction of the act u a V!bol$" oou$!<l$ra~1o%l must be 
given to the ~ntire statutei #;t:$_natut1'e, its olltject, Q.nd. the 
consequences which· would re:s~t- tr{>m oons\1'\l.lng it· oM· war or 
the other. 82 o.;.s.; St-atutes •. s~ot~on 376• page 869, et seq. 

The most often quo~•d Mis&ol.l~i ease on this subjeot 
generally is State ex rel.· Ell~s v. !t-own.;. )26 Mo. 6271 ).) s.w. 
(2d) 104 •.. _l'hat case involv•d the construction or a statut• 
which, by .its terms, requirJJd.t.hat an·applicant for reg1stt-ation 
as an absentee voter appear in pe.rson before the boa.rd of elec
tion comm.1ss1oners on the Monda:, Tues-daf• or Wednesday ot the 
first week prior to the .el$otio~ so that he might be further 
examined under oath end be 'by, said board re jeeted. or denied 
regist.ration, 'rhe app11eant in that ~ase did not appear. on one 
of the day$ specified but <U.d appear on the to~low:l.ng Fr.ide.y, 
The cout>t held that thi1,9 pr()v$.s1on of the tiCt .requi;ring that 
tb,~ applicant appear on·one·or the d.$-fS .. designated was mel'ely 
directory and not m.tmd~to~r;~; However) the oourt did. not hold 
that the requirement of appears.noe and interview was <Urectol."y. 



) 

The court quoted the . .P:ule 'Whioh ia of s~:naral application 
in eases ot this tJPe as follpwa~ s. w. l.e. lO'h 

"•A tnan4atory p.rotttlQn is one .the omission 
to tollow whiob r.en(l.es;a& th• prooeeding; t() · 
wbich. 1t .relates .. illegal and void, while a 
direotorr" provtaton J.a one the c>bse.rvance ot 
which ls not neoe$sarr to the validity of the 
p.t'oCeedlng• DiNtCto~y provisie>ns are not 

· .t;n~em,ded oy. the l•glela~\lre to .be 41sl'~garded, . 
'but w~ere t.h• cons$qtten~e$ of not obeying 
tllent in &ve.rr paj::tti;(Jttla~ . are not· prescribed 
the eourts must . 3tUU.oiall:y det•~ne them. 
!het-e ls no untverf.!ua.l. .rule by which dil'eotorr 
prcv1e1ons.1n;a statute may, in all c1»oum~ 
4.Jta:nce•! be d1st.!nsu,1shed fl'Olll those whieh. 
l:l~e 112.andatoey •. :En. the· determination of this 
quest1cm, as or eveey other Q.\lteat1on of 
statUtQr¥ ~ons·trtt()t!on •. the pX"im.$ objeot 
is to asce~tain t;h& l.ag1slativ• intention 
a~S 41aelosed by. all the tel'D).satld provisions 
ot tbe act :tn r$l&.t1on to the m.tbjeet Qt . 

·leg1slat.!on and. tb$ general Qbjeet intended 
to 'be aeeotnpl!sbed. G$neraJ.ly spe~ing, 
th<Ule p~ovi~d.onl!t. w:ttieh. do not relate to the 
$ssenee .. of the .thing ·t<> be. done and as to 
W'bich O()n'ipltanoe te a matter ot convenience 
.z-athett than. subatan~e au~~ direetoey, while 
nne provisions wh1oh relate tQ the essenc• 
or. the thing to be dOne, that :ls, to matters 
, ot sub4t~o~, aP& mandat.ozry. t n . 

2$R.O.L •. Sec. 14 PP• 766, 767. 

The later ease of Wa~r1ngton v. Bobb1 56 s.w. (2d) 835 
(St. Lo~s QotU-t ot Appeals), involved a statute which required 
voting registration ,lis to to .be "printed 1n plain, large type." 
The questiQn was whether the registers could 'Qe copied b7 plano-
graphing. The court said, l,e. 8)7 • · 

not course our pr1m.e duty is to give effect 
to .. the legislative intent s.s e4epressed in 
the statute,~ and to that end tb,ere are many 
considerations to guide us.. Fo~ instanee 1 
the Qbjeot which the Legislature sought to 
attain by a statute, and the evil which it 
sought to rem.edy,.rnay always be considered 
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to ascertain 1 ts intent and p~pose .. 
(Str-aughan v~ Mey<t~s. 2(>,8 M<h ~e. 187~ s.w. 
11S9t Ross v. Ry. Oth"t .111 Mo. 18, 19 s.w. 
$41 )J the court • mq :oons1de~ the ezpedien.er 
at· the law in ataee•tatn1ng: tht'<l~gtelative 
1ntent '{State eJC .t'e1. v~ Regan, • '31·7 .Mo·. 1a16, 
296. ~~~:w", · 7471· 55 A •.. L.R. 773lJ remedial •tat• 
utes ~~ not' in• all events to· be taken , . 
1ite!'ally, ·but a~ev:·to he intet:'pll$ted so ·as 

. to give eft'eet to···tpe -legislative: ptirpo~nt., · 
and. to sttdh purp¢'''··ts· to be. &.so~lbed a . 
Jre.aao. ne.. b-l•.·· ·and .. n.o. ·:t.··.·. :.a. .. · . tee .. ·but.· ... · ·ca.~ .··mean···· 1!1$ ·(:cole 
v, · Sk.r~1nka, 10$ Mo .• )03• 1& s.w-. 491) 1· it 
is. to 1'$& borne 1n trdnd that · l.an ·&h pre- · . 
sumptively pattsed with a view to the welfare 
ot the ··whole· oommu:nitr (Gist v. Oonstr. oo •• 
~24· Mo, )69, .···~a) s.w. 92l)J and. in determining 
tb(:l l~g1e-lati.ve intent• and b'l effectuating 
th& leg1slat1ve·plU'pose, wo.rd.e·~~ed .nw.J·be · 
either · expan.4ed 011 lim! ted ·.in the ·llltJdlflS'. so 
as to · hanaon.izc, tlu). law wtt,h ·reason : ( 01·tt JJt . 
st.• Lou.i$ v. Christi~m·:arcrtMJ!'$ Oollege,, 257 
Mo • .$41• 165 s. Wi l0$7J lt'eto&~e v..~ St~ .Loui-s 
tJ'n1on T!-. • Go • f au.J.· ··I~. a. 601; ,22) s.w • 64;$.' .. 
ll A.L.R. 288)1 a.tld; ·in detemining whethe:r 
a $tatute ts dire·ct'o~y- · or mandator.,, ~,the·.; · 
pJ:>inie object is· to a:scerta!n the 1egisla~ive 
intentio:tl disoloa~d by·the·statutor,. t&l'm$ 
and provisiona in relation to the object ot 
the legislation. Prov1siQlls relating to the 
essenoe ot the thing to loa cione, that is, 
matters of· substance., are mandatory, while1 
generall7, Btatutor7 provisions not relating 
to the essence Qt tl:l.$ thing to be done, ·and 
as to ldi!oh compli~ee is not a matter ot 
substance; are direetocy. · State ex rel. v •. 
Brown, 326 Mo~ 627, 33 s.w. {2d) 104, 107~" 

The court held that the o'bjeet or the legislation was to 
safeguard elections in large aities and to- pvevent t"epeating, 
ooloni~s.tion, and oth(!)r fraudulent.abuses of the voting fran
chise. This being the baste pljrpose of the ~ot,. it was not 
the intention of the Legislature to cl.ireet the precise mechanics 
to be use.d in attaining the end result of preparing the lists 
in legible form in su:f'.fioient·nlimbers to meet all demands nor 
did the Legislature have any intention ttby the general language 
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used in the pl'll'aaeology of the atatute of precluding the subse• 
qv.ent use ot nf.'W and !mpltov,dm.ethods of doing the_requ1red work 
by which substantial ecouord.••.mtsht be efteoted :foJ? the tax• 
payer," · Ho).Q.ing the statute dil'&ctory, the court said, l.c. 8J7t 

"And we are all the more eonstra!.nedto 
this eoncluston tt"'om'the view that the
provision· in question is., after all, but 
directory, The prep&Pat1on ot the lists 
in legible form. and. .ln sufficient numbers 
to meet all dem.a.nds is the essence of the · 
thing the atatute requires to bC~J done1 and 
not the . mechan!oa o.t theiXJ p,r$J'u~t.s-a tion, 
wh!eh is e. matte~ of oon'teniencie "rather 
than substanc&.. * * * such being true. does 
it not :follow with even greater reason that 
the precise manner or the preparation of · 
the listswas l.att·to the sound d.1soration 
or the board •t al$et1on commissioners, 
guided in the1.r aot.tons o~ oe>ur$e by the 

· prbl$ objeet 'bo l;>e accomplished, as sat 
torth in ee¢tien 10$92 of thfil Rey. stat. 
of 'Mo• 1929 (Mo. St. Ami. Seo~ 10,$92)?" 

' .. . 

TJ:ds pr1neipl.4!J was rea~&ertied in State ex .t>el. v. Holmes, 
2$3 s.w. (2d) 40! (Mo. sup.:)~ 

·· ··•··. It is to be noted that the Legislature has not deolal'ed 
the ,cons$quenoes of a ta11~e ot tne parole board to require 
a perso:r1U in tel'tv1ew before gttanting a pa:role to an inmate of 
a oox-re.ctional-1nsti tution, .Therefore, unless this provision 
is of the essence of this 'l$gislation1. a f'ailure to do so would 
not invalidate the parole. · 

'l'he gene.ttal object of the legislation appears to be the 
corx-eotion and rehabilitation of the inmate. It is specifically 
declared in the statute (see. 549.240, supra) that' "a parole 
shall be considered a correctional treatment -t~ i} .;~ ahd not an 
award of clemency." ~e boa~d ia given wide discretion in 
achieVing this object and should not be hampered therein by 
unduly- tecbnioal construction of the 11m1ted directions given 
in the statute for the procedure to 'be followed in grant1ng 
paroles. 

O:f' course, we are not to be understood as saying that the 
legislative directions to be followed in granting paroles are 
to be ignored. The board has the duty of following even merely 
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directory provisions of the statute insotat.- as practicablell 
Sfiate e~ inf, Walker ex rel. Wagster v. Consolidated School 
Dist ... N.o, '!t-O· ()f Dunklin· Oo'U:lty, JS.e ·~to. 8)9•· 817 s.w •. (2d) · 
,fiOOf 82 O.J.S.t Statutes;. Section 3741 -page 869. The Wisdom 
ot d<U.ng · se), in this case 'W'idf!J~ o~dina.ry oond!tions is readily 
11pparent. · · :" r · · · '· 

'"'t 

Howeve~l f:r ·the :aoard":<>f Probation and 'Parole in the 
exe.rcise ot 1~1 ~ound dS.scr:&,·i~n feels that it ·can better 
achieve the sene;ral oo3ect · 0,£ reh&.bili tation of. a ·convicted 
e;,tm1nal by :placing on parole a convict w~ 1a on parole trom 
an 1nst1tu~1on in anothe.r stat.. without :f'·1Ji$:t requiring the 
return of S\lt)h..inmate to thitf'state tor a. personal. interview, 
it is the opinion of this ot£1ce that it may do so. 

OONOLtTSION 

. It is the opinion of this of'fiee that when $ll. inmate ot 
a. Missouri correctional insti.tution has been granted a parole 
by the Bo~rd or Probation and Parole and pe~itted to g~ to 
another state where he 1$ later convicted ot a subsequent 
eXtlme in eueh other state and his Missouri puole is revoki&d, 
the :aoard mar. in its discretion, grant a second paroie to 
sueh inmate without first requiring his ret,urn to th1a .f.ltate 
tor a personal interview~ 

. The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve• was ps-e• 
pared by my Assistant,. John w_,, Inglish •. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M .j DAL'l'CN 
At~orney General 


